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1-27. (cancelled)

28. (cuxrezitly amended)A method, comprising:

operating a transistor device in a common base or common gate configuration;

coupling two or more input signal pathways to a first tenninal ofthe transistor device^

wherein one ofthe input fsipfial pathways is from a cmrent source with a lowpass filter, the filter

compiisij^B y^ve and passive componmts:

providing a virtual ground at the first terminal ofthe transistor device throu^ a current

path to the virtual ground, wherein the path is continuously imintemipted at all firequencies; and

providing an output fiom a second t^minal ofthe transistor device to a current-

dependent load.

29. (cancelled)

30. ^jieviously presented) The method ofclaim 28» further comprising:

controlling the transistor device witihi a servo device;

providing the virtual ground through a servo device tenninal; and

providing feedback to the servo device fi:om the first temiina] ofthe transistor device.

3 1 . (original) The method ofclaim 30, wherein the servo device includes an

operational amplifier having a negative input and a positive input, and fiirtfaer comprising:

receiving the feedback through the negative input; and
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coupling the positive input to groimd.

32. (original) The method ofclaim 28, wherein the first terminal conesponds to an

emitter, the second terminal corresponds to a collector and the transistor device further includes a

base, and which farther includes cot^ling a diff^^

transistor device including a ground-coupled emitter.

33. (original) The method ofclaim 28, wherein the current-dependent load includes a

laser device, and which further includes providmg a control voltage to a first one ofthe input

signalpathways and a sweq) voltage to a second one of^ input sigoal pathways.

34. (currently amended) The melhod ofclaim 28, wherein the current-dependent load

includes a laser device and wherein the current source is a first current source. «td the method

fiirdier comprising:

supplying an ^pioxixnately constant bias current to the transistor device firom a first the

first current soiirce; and

providing electrical current to the laser device fiom a second current source.

35. (currently amended) An apparatus, comprising:

a transistor device including an emitter, a base, and a collector, said transistor device

beiag in a common base configuration arranged to maintain said emitter at a predefined voltage;

a virtual ground coupled to said emitter, wherein the virtual ground is providedby a path

that is uninterrupted for all firequrades, at which the transistor is operational;
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a number ofinput signal pathways coupled to said emitter, and

a currontdopondentlo^rt current source coupled to said collector, said current dopandeat

lead niirrent sQuice cnmpriring at leasrt rme active component and being responsive to a signal

input with one of said input signal pathways.

36- (currently amended) The apparatus of claim 35, wherein said ewHPant dependant

load cmrent source inehadeg is coupled to a laser diode.

37. (cuireDtly amended) The apparatus of claim 35. wherein said euirmt dqpmdcnt

toad current source jaoludes is coupled to a quantum cascade laser configuration.

38. (ori^al) The apparatus ofclaim 35, further comprising an operational amphfier

to control said transistor device, said operational amplifier including a negative ii^ut coiqiled to

receive feedback firom said emitter, a positive input coupled to ground, and an output configured

to drive said base.

39. (original) The apparatus ofclaim 35, fiulher comprising a different transistor

device coupled to said base, said different transistor device including an emitter coupled to

ground.

40. (original) The «^aratiis ofclaim 35. fiulher comprising a control signal generator

coupled to one of said ii^uts.
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41. (cmrently amended) The apparatus ofclaim 35, wheyein the cmrent source ifi^

fifst current sottfce, the apparatus further comprising ourront oource^ a second current

source, said input signal pathways being coupled to a first electrical node positioned between

said emitter and said&et second current source, and ooid coUoctor boinfi coupled to a oecond

oloctrioal node positioned botwoon said Gooond cuiTont oouroo and oaid cuixont dcpcndcmt load.

42. (currently amended) A method, comprising:

op^atmg a transistor device in a common base or common gate configuration to provide

a virtual ground at a first terminal ofthe transistor device, wherein the virtual ground is provided

by a servo device tenninal, and wherein»o aetiive reactive components are positioned between

the first terminal ofthe transistor device and the servo device terminal;

providing a number ofinput si^1 pathways coupled to the first terminal ofthe transistor

device, wherein one ofthe input signal pathways is from a current source with a lowpass filter,

flie filter comprising: active and passive components:

electrically coupling a laser device to a second temunal ofthe transistor device; and

controlling operation ofthe las^ device with an input signal provided to the first terminal

ofthe transistor device.

43. (cancelled)

44- (previously presented) The method ofclaim 42, wherein said operating includes

controlling operation ofthe transistor device wiA a servo device, the servo device receiving

feedback fi:om the first terminal.
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45. (cuirently amended) The method ofclaim 42. wherein the current source is a first

current source, the method furOier comprising:

supplying an approximately constant bias current to the transistor device from a-first &e

jSrst current source; and

providing electrical cuiTOTt to the laser device fiom a second current source.

46. (original) Them^od of claim 42. wherein said op^ting includes regulating

opCTation ofthe transistor device with a different transistor device having an emitter coi^led to

ground, the transistor device and the different transistor device having a base connection in

common.

47. (currently amended) A method, comprising:

operating a transistor device with first, second and third terminals in a common base or

common gate configuration;

coupling two or more input signal pathways to a first terminal ofthe transistor device;

coupling a lowpass filter to a second or base terminal ofthe transistor device; and

providing anAC output ggd aPC output from a third terminal ofthe transistor device to

a currentHiependent load.

48. (previouslypresented) The method ofclaim 47, wherein the transistor device is a

first transistor device, wherein the first terminal ooiresponds to an emitter and flie third terminal
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conespoads to a coUector, the method further comprising coupling a second liansistor device to

the base, the second transistor device comprising a gcoimd-coiq)led emitter.

49. (previously presented) The method of claim 28, fiirther comprising coupling a

lowpass filter to a base or gate ofdie first transistor device.
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